Running Bears 5K
Franklin County FairGrounds
11225 County Park Road Brookville, IN 47012
Saturday, October 15, 2022
9am Start
Running Bears is a 5k in memory of Donna
Meyer. Donna suffered from leukemia and
thanks to Be The Match, a donor was found for
Donna to receive a bone marrow transplant.
After a long journey, Donna lost her fight with
cancer, but never lost her strength, her wit, her
love for her family, or her favorite hobby…
making bears. This 5k is organized by her
family with proceeds going to FC Can and
BeTheMatch.org so they can find donors to
help people just like Donna.
Sign me up for:
WALK:

⬜

RUN:

⬜

NAME:___________________________________________________________________
STREET:_________________________________________________________________
CITY: ______________ STATE: ______________ ZIP: ______________
E-MAIL:__________________________________________________________________
PHONE:__________________________________________________________________
AGE: ______________ GENDER: ______________
Entry Fee BEFORE 10/01/2022:

Adult Shirt Size:

$20(no shirt)

S M L XL 2XL 3XL

$25(with shirt)

Entry Fee AFTER 10/01/2022:

Youth Shirt Size:

$25(no shirt)

XS S M L

Make checks payable to Running Bears 5K and send to 15071 Lucas Road Brookville, IN 47012
For questions, please visit the Running Bears 5K Facebook page or email RunningBears5K@gmail.com
Release (Must be signed in order to participate.): In consideration of the acceptance of my entry, my executors, assignees,
and administrators do hereby release and discharge Running Bears 5K, BeTheMatch.org, FC Can, Stuart Road Racing LLC,
other race volunteers and other sponsors for all claims of damage, demand, actions, whatever in any manner arising or growing
out of my participation in said athletic event. I attest and verify that I have full knowledge of the risks involved in this event, and
I am physically fit and sufficiently trained to run or walk in this event. No refunds will be given for weather cancellation. I also give
permission to Running Bears 5K to use any photographs, video, or other recordings of me, including my name, that are made
during the course of this event for publicity reasons.

SIGNATURE: ____________________________________________________ DATE:________________

Participants under 18 years of age must have a parent or guardian signature

